


WRTS –  NKY Birt hd a y Pa rt y Ru le s  & Te rm s 
Please let your guests know that shoes must be removed before entering the gym. Socks are required for children 
and adults. We have shoe covers available for guests who are unable to remove their shoes and can make 
accommodations for children with leg braces and sensory issues.  

Please remind your guests that ALL food and drinks must remain in our party room or lobby, not the gym area. A $25 
cleaning fee will be added to your final bill if food or drinks spill in the gym area. ______ 

ADULT SUPERVISION: We require that there is at least 1 adult (non-staff member) for every 3 children at your party. Our 
staff is here to help provide our guests with a fun and safe experience but are not in charge of the children’s care. 
Parents/guardians are still required to watch their children inside the gym and help them follow the gym’s rules and safety 
procedures. An extra party attendant is available as a party add-on for $50 if parents need extra assistance. If rules and 
safety procedures are ignored multiple times by a child or if the child is repeatedly rude to our staff, they will be asked to 
leave the gym floor and stay in the party room for the duration of the party. ______ 

NON-REFUNDABLE BIRTHDAY PARTY DEPOSIT: For birthday parties, a non-refundable $100 deposit is required to 
secure your date and is applied towards the balance of your party package. ______   

DECORATING: For birthday parties hosts may arrive up to 20 early to decorate the party room. No one is allowed on the 
gym floor during this time. Confetti, balloons with confetti, silly string, and glitter are not allowed. A $25 cleaning fee will be 
added to your final bill if confetti, silly string, or glitter needs to be cleaned from the gym, lobby and/or party room. ______ 

TIME LIMIT: Birthday parties reserve the facility for 2 hours. Guests are not allowed on the gym floor before the start of the 
party. All guests must leave the facility at the reserved end time to ensure a proper clean-up can take place before WRTS's 
next booking. WRTS employees are in charge of all clean-ups in the party room. Hosts may have 10 minutes to finish 
packing up their belongings while the WRTS employees clean. No one is permitted to go back in the gym. To stay on 
schedule for the next party, any parties going past the party end time/pack-up period will incur a $75 extended time fee to 
your final bill. ______       

GUARANTEE OF SPACE: A guarantee of the space is required by one of the following credit cards: American Express, 
Discover, Visa, or MasterCard. This will be kept on file in our system, which can be deleted after the party. ______   

CANCELLATION POLICY: Should you need to cancel your event, your non-refundable deposit will be converted to a credit 
at the gym. You must email, text, or call us to cancel your event. If you cancel a birthday party with less than 72 hours' 
notice, we will work with you to find another date and time to host your party. Deposits are applied to the remaining balance 
at the end of the birthday party. ______   
 
NO-SHOW POLICY: A "no-show" is defined as missing an appointment without canceling within 24 hours of your 
scheduled time. No refunds or rescheduling will be given for no-shows and your credit card on file will be charged 50% of 
the package balance. ______   

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES: ABSOLUTELY NO ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES ARE ALLOWED. If we find any alcohol on 
the premises before, during, or after your event, your party will end immediately without a refund. ______ 

TOBACCO PRODUCTS: ABSOLUTELY NO TOBACCO USE IS ALLOWED IN THE GYM. If we discover a guest using 
tobacco products inside the gym before, during, or after your event, they will be asked to leave the facility immediately. 
______   

DAMAGE: You shall not injure, mar, nor in any manner deface said premises, and shall not cause or permit anything to be 
done whereby the location shall be in any manner injured, marred or defaced. Driven nails, hooks, tacks, staples, or screws 
will not be allowed to be made into any part of said building, and will not make, nor allow to be made, alterations of any kind 
therein, including decorative or other materials physically attached to the building, furniture, or fixtures of We Rock the 
Spectrum without the specific consent in advance. If the location, or any portion of the building, during the term of this 
Agreement, shall be damaged by the act, default, or negligence of you, your invitees or guests, or any person admitted to 
said premises by you, you will pay We Rock the Spectrum upon demand such sum as shall be necessary to restore said 
premises to their present condition. The minimum fees include: $5 per small hole, $100 per large hole. If any gym 
equipment is damaged by the act, default, or negligence of you, your invitees or guests, or anyone admitted to said 
premises by you, you will pay We Rock the Spectrum upon demand such sum as shall be necessary to repair or replace 
the equipment. The minimum fee is $200. ______   

WEATHER: If the weather causes the facility to close, your appointment will be rescheduled. No refunds will be given due 
to the weather. ______   

I have read and understand the above rules and terms.  

Name ___________________________________________________________  Date ________________ 


